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COST OF CONDUCTING THE WHITE
HOUSE

The discussion both in the senate
and house in the late congress over
the question of raising the salary of
the president makes the question oC

the cost of running the executive es-

tablishment

¬

one of particular interest
at the present time Here is the
White House budget for the current
year

Presidents salary 50000

Clerk hire 69920

Contingent fund 25000

Presidents traveling expenses 25000

Maintenance White House
horses vehicles etc 35000

White House grounds 3000

Fuel 6000

Greenhouses 9000

Repair of Greenhouses 3pO0

Printing invitations etc 2000

Lighting White House grouds 500

Total 234430

In spite of these accessory helps

however the salary proper has proved
a scant subsistence with the scale of

entertaining demanded by present
standards

The State dinners of which there
are three each year cost more than
2000 The cabinet dinner beginning

the season averages between 400 and
500 The diplomatic dinner the

most pretentious of all averages

about 1200 The dinner to the su ¬

preme court for which like the cab-

inet

¬

dinner there are about forty per-

sons

¬

invited costs about the same
amount

At the diplomatic dinner the num ¬

ber is usually about ninety and for
this as all other large affairs the
services of a caterer is required All

luncheons and dinners of less than 40

guests are managed by the regular do-

mestic

¬

staff at the White House
There are on an avesage three a week

At each state reception the gusts

invited to the blue room generally

about eighty in number are enter-

tained

¬

at supper at the close of the re-

ception

¬

These affairs cost about 400

each
The dinners of courtesy to visiting

foreigners and important government
officials depend largely upon the rank
of the visitor The expense of all
these is borne by the president

Tho presidents secretary has the
entire charge of the office and the
clerical staff The chief usher keeps
a close watch on the caretakers of the
entire first floor no tourist visitor
being admitted until morning dust-

ing

¬

is finished
The steward purchases all supplies

J lfc niaJ W aW

and looks after the basement There
are a cook assistant cook butler and
pantry men-

The laundry is a charge of Uucle
Sam likewise the furnishing and care
of the linen china silver and flowers

President Roosevelt brought his
own riding horses from Sagamore Hill
likewise his carriages The service at
the White House is a government ex-

pense

¬

and is sufficient for all practical
purposes There are always personal
attendants for the family who are
paid by the president

The appropriation nf 25000 for
traveling expenses has been necessary

since a president cannot travel as a
private citizen alone or alone wth
his family but he must be accom-

panied

¬

by a large retinue of secret
service men his secretary stenog-

rapher
¬

and personal friends

GAIN FOR THE SOUTH

One of the things that the census

will bring to the south next year will

be a gain in the number of congress-

men

¬

This will come from the devel-

opment

¬

that is going on all along the
line in the southern states In 1900

fifteen southern states gained nine
members while twentynine northern
states gained nineteen but in the past
decade the south has been increasing
in population much faster than has
tho north and it is expected that the
gain in representatives will surpass
that of the north

That the south will ever equal the
north in population is very doubtful

i ld to our advertisersIn the first place the north has a long j

start with the largest cities in the
country and two of the largest cities
of the world and it has the finances
of the country all trussed up and that
is an advantage in population making
for industries nd people go where
capital is to be had the section
known as the north too has a vastly
greater area than the section known
as the south and Is thus capable of

holding a larger population

It would not be surprising how ¬

ever if the census next year showed

such a gain in population fchat Texas
will equal if not surpass Ohio in
representation Alabama should equal
Indiana and Georgia should exceed
Massasschusetts

The experts in the census bureau
have been doing a little preliminary
figuring and see that Texas Is going
to run Illinois a close race for place
even though the latter state has the
big city of Chicago on which to bank

Beaumont Enterprise

MADE THE MOST OF IT

A famous big game hunter visited

the Swazis one winter and the king

took a liking to him and loaned him
on his first hunt the court praiser
The praisers business was to laud the
king and the king favorites The
white hunter on his expedition had
bad luck He only shot a rabbit But
as he passed with his retinue through

the Swazi village on his return the
praiser marched before him chanting
in a loud voice

The great white huntsman has
killed a rabbit Let all the Swazipeo-
ple

¬

hear It wast as bigas an ox as
fierce as alionand asswift as a buck
The brave white huntsman killed it
alone and unaided He killed it with
his thunder tube Listen ye people
The white huntsman has killed a rab-

bit

¬

It was as terrible as a tiger as
large as an elephant and yet thehunts
man from afar the great white slayer
he alone has killed it
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